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in thee. cities indeetrhl etrii’e he
now been reduced to a very low min-
imnm. Union wane and “incendi-
tione prevail in practically every line
otempieymentandiaacceptedaga
proper and inat etandard that should
prevail. All theae citiee are jubilant
over the reenlte and all are agreed
?at any return to the old condition-
ot auapieion and antegoniam would he
a mietake. Vieitore from the ontaide to
the carpentera' convention held in‘
Centralla were amazed end deeply

gratified at the whole hearted recep-
tion accorded them by the buaineee
elementa oi the city, and particularly:
at the eloquent tribute paid to labor‘
by the secretary of the Centralia
Chamber of Commerce, who in an old
friend of labor. Delegates from Ab.
erdeen who were strong in their con-
tention that Aberdeen had an equally

300 d it not better condition prevailing
in their community, were also Itrong
in their aeeurence that it had brought‘
immeasurable eucceee to labor in the
Harbor district. ‘

At Olympia laet week on Wednes.‘day night the open aeeeion of the‘
Olympia Trades council waa attended}
by both the president of the chamber;
0! commerce and the mayor of the:
city. who heartily joined in the social;
activities of the labor body. Secre-l
tary Durham of the Trades Council,‘who introduced Mr. Rose, president
of the chamber oi commerce, declared
him to be one of the beet friends labor
ever had in Olympia. Mr. Rose, in re-
eponding, declared Mr. Durham to bel
one of the most valued citizens Olym-
pia poaeeeaed.

(nymph Spirit.

The dinner staged 'by the Kiwanis
club lsst Saturday night in the Olym-
pis hotel. st which esch Kimian
hsd as his guest s. prominent member
of ormised lshor of Olympia, wss
voted the most successful meeting
ever held in Olympis. Leading mem-
berg oi isbor and lesding business
men of the community were equally

‘m- in their hudstion of the spirit
of good fellowship thet now existed in
the community end the beneficial re.
suits that hsd come to every one con-
cerned, and st! expressed the sndent
hope that s. similsr program would he
curried out in every community of
the stete.
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‘bie to reduce federal income taxes by
the amount of the surplus. but it ad.
juted compensation is to be provided,
he claims, no tax reduction would be
possible.

“The treasury department has esti-
mated that adiused compensation un-
der the Watkins plan would require
$241,000,000 in the first three year pe-
riod. an average of 880,000,000 a year.
This would come out of Mr. lelion‘s
$323,000,000 and still permit a very
considerable reduction or taxes. The
United States is ?nancially able to
pay this debt, can afford to pay it, and
except for big business interests.
wants to psy it. it knows it on be
paid without disturbing economic con.
ditious or interrupting prosperity."

The Watkins hill provides compen.
sation only to ex-service men who
served in the army more than sixty
dnys and eliminates conscious object.
ere. soldiers in the spruce division sud
officers above the rank of captain in
the army and lieutensnt in the navy.
The sixty dollar bonus paid at the
time of dischsrge from service would
also be deducted.

OLYMPIA NOTES
OLYMPIA, Jan. 25.—T’he Culinary

Workers have placed their card in
the Olympia Cafe and Pete's Place
this week. The Olympia Cate had
been unfair for about two years, and
it is with pleasure that the Culinary
Workers inform the public that com.‘
plete harmony again exists heween‘
the management and the union. ‘

Pete's Place was placed on the
"We don't patronize "at” several
months ago. After operating with
non—union help the management de-
cided that it was more pro?table to
employ members of the Culinary
Wbrkera’ organisation.

Every catering establishment now
displays the union card in the city 0!
Olympia, and the employee are 100
per cent union. which in a record that
the city can indeed be proud of.

CITY COUNCIL
The city council instructed the city

clerk to advertiie in local. Seattle end
Portlnnd papers for plans of the pro.

posed new c‘ty Jail to be built on the
lots adjacent to the city hsli, et on up-
proximte cost of $60,000.

A resolution passed February 4, 1915,
which provided for the transfer of
cemm profits of the water depart-
ment to the current expense tund was
ebronted by Wednesday session. Soon
otter the resolution was adopted by
the 1915 council, it was ciaimed that
it was illegel and had only been com-
plied with for e few months

Water Superintendent Wuthins' re-

Healing Cream
ls Quick Relief

For Head Colds
Clogged Alr Flee-gee Open at Once——

jeetrlle Cleared.

If your nostril. are clogged and
your hood stuffed because of caterrh
or I cold, get lly'l Creum Balm ct
ony drug wore. Apply o little of un-
pure, ontheptlc. germ destroying
cream into your untrue end let. it
penetnto throuh every olr mouse
of your hand cad membranes. In-
aunt ?llet.

How good It feels. Your heed ll
cleer. Your nostrils ore open. You
bmthe freely. No more hawking or
morning. Heod cold- end courrh
‘yleld like music. Don’t any stuffed
\up, choked up and mhenble. Relief
in 'm-—A,£';,i,r

Wynooche Butter

AS GOOD AS THE BEST!
SAME PRICE AS THE REST!
A GRAYS HARBOR PRODUCT!

WEST COAST PRODUCE co.
Phones 790 or 791
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port an m. m slc'ml'm was read.
w.wuuu muslin-Imam
melanoma tor mation ad bot-
nnnonu. Tin council wont on at.

ord “wring the recommendation

Raoul of an application for Ibut
line to ".3:th Leiween Aberdeen and
COIIIIODO'II wu made by Badmu 3
Smith. Atm- comiderh; the applia-
tion it wu W to ruler the W‘
tothocoucilu uconmituooih‘
mic ad lotion doumd for m‘
week. 1

1 Councilman Phillipa called «ho
council's ottonuon to the nun-its"
condition oxiotln' under the city lull
Other momborl “so called Imm!
to other unanitory oondltionl in the
city. The plumbing iupsctm- was in.
Itruotod to nuke o "they and rewrt
It the next muting. ‘

Bam Watkinl’ report: ohow tho VI;
tor union in I healthy tinnncihl oeu-
dition. showing a lurphu our liohili—-
tie- ol $681,116.81.

Report of Chief of Police Dean lib-
mitiod to the council shoved o tom of
$8,840.50 col‘setoi in fines uni arrow
numbered 488 Ind moth served to
prisoners. 1,814.

TAXES NEARLY 8 BILLIOIS
Government Oct. $20.47 for Inn

Man, Woman und Child.

Wuhin‘ton. D. C.—An overuse of
$68.37 for every men. women and child
in the United Stetee we: collected in
taxes in 1922 by the nntionel, lute,
county and city government. end ell
other civil‘divieione lining power to
levy and collect taxes. Tues collect-
ed in that year amounted to $7,488.-
081,000, the census bureau announced.

Taxes collected by the federal gov-
ernment in the ?acal year beginnlnz
July 1. 1922, amounted to 88,204,183.-
000. which waa almoat ?ve tlmea the
amount collected in 1912. The per
caplta amount of the government’l
taxea was 829.47. -

Taxes collected by other than the
federal government totaled $4,828,-
948,000, or an average of $38.90 for
each peraon.

WIN-motto wuor Synem Pnojoctod.
Albnny, Ola—A :inntlc undertaking

to provide pure mountnin water for
all of the vnlley towns in thin section
with an outlay of approximately 87,.
000.000 was stated It n meeting of
about n dozen influential business men
of Albany. The source of the wnter
is to be at the head of the McKenzie
river at Clear lnke.

Vonlulos For Greek Bopubllc.
Athens. , Promler, Vonhelor will

gut hiybnllot for Lnnubucig the

E?‘lcmnl Jory/co.

?air/ranch}
[yum-arrived,

Let us re-bore and re-fit your

motor. It will run like it
did when new, and you will
be surprised at the low cost.

Give us a chance to figure

with you.

WI GUARANTEE m
JOB ABSOLUTELY.

“We serve to save”

“TODAY’S OAKLAND"
Bebe end let-vice

"Service in our dean"
‘ Also e few Used Cer-

Smet Oeklud Co.
591 I. first Phone 383

alum "found-n to «old. the h-
mmoume ooutry,htold
a «location of republican domes
vh- mnod 111.

”mum's 800 m” on Track My.
Washington. D. C.—Goorn B. Chris-

th- Jr. of Ohio. tormarly loom”to
“dent Hail-g, wu nut-nod by
President Coon“. to In t member 0!
the laden! trad. count-don.

Coolidge Approve. lemook Aid.
Want-non. D. C.—Prullout Cool-

lin mm M- manual Indorumont
to the Norm-Burun- Ml! for tav-
cnmont lotu to northwestern tum-
." for Dutch-u ot livestock.

Electricity .13 Life
Electric Treatment: of?High Blood

Protein-e end many other tronblee.
Ton-i 1: Destroyed without Pein.

Oman; or Bleeding. Fennel. Com-l
phintl. Chronic Dimeel. Skin Dil-
euee, Rheumetlsm, Heel-t & Kidney
Tmnbltee. Blood Poison. Bowel Trou-
bles. Pilee end Rupturee, Cured with
Office Treetmente, Fiseuree. Ecume,

Why Delay? Come Promptly. IGndnete, Diplom, Licensed and

Inducted. 30 Yun’ Experience.
U unity Credentiela.

Hundreds Treeted end Setie?edW

£7.17 You. Why Not You? Go.“
Nothing to tell no Your Troublu.

MEN. WOMEN nnd CHILDREN
TREATED. Of?ce Sonics Only.

Hun:9tollA.l..ltoSn-l
0:80 to 8:30 P. M. Sundays. 1! to
2:00 P. M. Olly accept by appoint-

Inc-t.
ink. mass—Hispeaum
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